
 

 

 

 

Welcome to the virtual winter FAIR! Click on a table below to speak to an organization in the  

media/publications category. A live session will automatically begin in Zoom. Feel free to leave a 

session once you have the connections you were looking to make and visit another booth to get to know 

more organizations. In addition, links to sign up for an organization’s dlist are below. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

AB Films 

 

Big Straw 

Magazine 

The Cut 

Magazine 
 

WRCT 
 

Need to chat 

with SLICE? 

Click here! 

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/2244749341
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/97776044944?pwd=My9LSmRqN0E1dk1IdEg5RHpIU0FUZz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/97028704031?pwd=N3dMUjBZUHFYVE1GYTIrcllTT0RHUT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/92052520179?pwd=YkNEd3ZwckNNNWVsaW1sblh6UlhiZz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/2244749341
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/97776044944?pwd=My9LSmRqN0E1dk1IdEg5RHpIU0FUZz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/97028704031?pwd=N3dMUjBZUHFYVE1GYTIrcllTT0RHUT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/92052520179?pwd=YkNEd3ZwckNNNWVsaW1sblh6UlhiZz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/2244749341
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/97776044944?pwd=My9LSmRqN0E1dk1IdEg5RHpIU0FUZz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/97028704031?pwd=N3dMUjBZUHFYVE1GYTIrcllTT0RHUT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/92052520179?pwd=YkNEd3ZwckNNNWVsaW1sblh6UlhiZz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/2244749341
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/97776044944?pwd=My9LSmRqN0E1dk1IdEg5RHpIU0FUZz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/97028704031?pwd=N3dMUjBZUHFYVE1GYTIrcllTT0RHUT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/92052520179?pwd=YkNEd3ZwckNNNWVsaW1sblh6UlhiZz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/2244749341
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/97776044944?pwd=My9LSmRqN0E1dk1IdEg5RHpIU0FUZz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/97028704031?pwd=N3dMUjBZUHFYVE1GYTIrcllTT0RHUT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/92052520179?pwd=YkNEd3ZwckNNNWVsaW1sblh6UlhiZz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95569659081?pwd=WFoxVDlKVGJib1Z4WTRqYnBFVkpwUT09&from=addon
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/2244749341
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/97776044944?pwd=My9LSmRqN0E1dk1IdEg5RHpIU0FUZz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/97028704031?pwd=N3dMUjBZUHFYVE1GYTIrcllTT0RHUT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/92052520179?pwd=YkNEd3ZwckNNNWVsaW1sblh6UlhiZz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95569659081?pwd=WFoxVDlKVGJib1Z4WTRqYnBFVkpwUT09&from=addon


Interested in joining an organization’s dlist or their social media? Below are organization 

descriptions, dlist signup links, and their social media. Find even more info on The Bridge. 
 

AB Films 

AB Films is a sub-committee of the Activities Board. During a normal year, AB Films screens movies in McConomy Auditorium in the 

Cohon University Center on Fridays, Saturdays, and Sundays nearly every weekend. The movies are FREE for CMU students (with 

valid CMU ID), and $3 for the general public. Tickets can be purchased 30 minutes before each film showtime at a table set up 

outside McConomy.  

 Facebook 

Big Straw Magazine 

Big Straw Magazine is a student-run Asian interest magazine that provides students with an outlet for artistic expression, cultural 

identity, and thought. Big Straw started in Spring 2006 as part of an Interpretation and Argument class on Asian American Literature. 

The professor at the time, Dr. John Eperjesi, was finishing his doctorate at CMU and was moving to Korea soon. He assigned the 

students a final project: to create an Asian interest magazine that could be published and distributed to the school community, even 

after he left. The students worked on the magazine after class and met with the professor over bubble tea, and the first issue was 

released at the end of the semester. Big Straw was founded with the mission to cultivate and spread culture, creativity, and ideas. 

We strive not to define or reshape the Asian American culture, but to break down barriers and enable students to discover more 

about themselves and each other. Big Straw Magazine is the Asian interest publication that started over a cup of bubble tea. 

 Dlist Signup 

 Instagram: @bigstrawmag 

The Cut Magazine  

The Cut is Carnegie Mellon's music magazine dedicated to the exposure of Carnegie Mellon students to all types of music, the 

recognition of music in the Carnegie Mellon community and the Pittsburgh community, and the unification of students through 

music.The goals of this publication are as follows: A. To raise awareness of local music events in Carnegie Mellon and Pittsburgh 

community; B. To represent a diverse range of music and music information from established and upcoming groups; C. To recognize 

local bands in an official format, and; D. To expose Carnegie Mellon students to new music.; E. To bring together the Carnegie 

Mellon campus and the local community of Pittsburgh through music. 

 Dlist Signup 

 Instagram: @thecutmagazine 

 

thebridge.cmu.edu
http://www.facebook.com/cmuabfilms
https://forms.gle/t7P5PCDVZBBnf5wD8
http://www.instagram.com/bigstrawmag
https://forms.gle/cVZQiejmDGWQeiZA6
http://www.instagram.com/thecutmagazine


WRCT 

WRCT is Carnegie Mellon's radio station, broadcasting to all of the Pittsburgh area on 88.3fm and to the world via our streams on 

http://www.wrct.org/. Our mission is to provide locally-produced content of interest to the Carnegie Mellon and Pittsburgh 

communities that cannot be heard anywhere else, exposing listeners to music and talk we feel is underrepresented. At the same 

time, we provide an entirely student-run environment for our members to teach and to learn everything related to radio. Contact 

training@wrct.org to learn more about how to get involved! 

 Dlist Signup 

 Instagram: @wrct88.3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://forms.gle/7gvu3SCwvefPxv1E6
http://www.instagram.com/wrct88.3

